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TWENTY SECOND YEAR

They Were Shown the Country
Regents E vonPorell and 0 E Cal ¬

kins of tho Nebraska university while
visiting various parts of the state look-

ing

¬

up a location for an experimental
station wore in McCook and vicinity
Tuosday on a similar mission

Mayor Eldred and a party of McCook

citizens devoted tho day to driving tho
gentlemen over suitable locations within
a few miles of tho city locations con ¬

taining considerable body of land capa-

ble

¬

of being irrigated and with a large

body of land adjoining suitable for dry

land experiments pastuntgo and many

experiments and demonstrations which

will bo made by tho station wherever it
is established

In due timo it is proposed to make tho
regents a detailed and specific offer as
contemplated by the recent legislative

net providing for such experiment sta-

tion

¬

Thk Tribune need make no statement
of tho possiblo advantages of such a

station to Southwestern Nebraska They

aro too evident to all intelligent and
thoughtful citizens Each year more in ¬

telligent and scientific effort is being put
into tho matter of agriculturo by all tho
stato and general governments Ne-

braska

¬

will not bo behind in tho great
and eminently sensible movement being

pre ominontly an agricultural and stock

raising commonwealth Hence these ex¬

periment stations must of absolute ne-

cessity

¬

bo governmental establishments
of growing importance and ultimately of

supreme value to the state
The regents were plainly impressed

with tho country and the attractions of

the samo for the purpose contemplated

in tho law and favorable action on tho
proposition to be submitted to them at
their next meeting need cause no sur-

prise

¬

Western Nebraska is destined to pro-

gress

¬

and to become more and nioroca

factor in tho agricultural and stock
raising business of the state The es ¬

tablishment of an experiment station in

this section would be a largo saving to

the farmers and stockmen in means and
labor otherwise misdirected or dissipated
in personal experiment

The Tribune offers the plea of South-

western

¬

Nebraska as beiug preeminently

the place for the location of tho experi¬

ment station

A Kensington to Meet Hrs Ford

Mrs Fred W Bosworth entertained
about fifty friends Tuesday afternoon

from 3 to 7 oclock at a Kensington to

meet her sister Mrs Elizabeth Ford of

Green Bay Wisconsin
The special feature of entertainment

was the art exhibit of photos of the
guests which wore the basis of a guess-

ing

¬

match in which Mrs C R Liggett
was successful

There was served a three course lunch
The punch room upstairs was decorated

in patriotic red white and blue Misses

Lettio Knipple Florence Ford and Edna
Waite presiding

Sweet peas were in profuse and pretty
evidence all through the residence

A Kitchen Shower
Last Saturday evening at the home of

Miss Kathryne Sawyer O O T gave a
Kitchen Shower for Miss Lillian Bur-

nett
¬

All the articles necessary to fit
up the modern kitchen were distributed
along tho cord which was given the
brido to wind up As a fitting conclu-

sion

¬

to the merry making an elegant
three course luncheon was served

Where Goodness is Essential
You want good quality in the meat

you buy We want good quality in the
meat we sell We want our customers
to have the best and we do our best to
have them get it We are willing to be
tested ou this proposition

Paul Anton

Dwelling- - House for Sale

Two good 4 room houses for sale in

South McCook 850 cash and balance
510 per month L M Best

Steady Work for Printer
The Tribune has steady work at fair

wages for a competent compositor
Write or call and learn particulars

A severe rain and hailstorm prevailed
east and north Wednesday evening
doing great damage in certain localities
Some fields of corn were annihilated
one man northeast of town losing 250
acres It is said that George Younger
and a Mr Wolfe had to make some re¬

pairs to the roofs of their housesthe hail
damaging them so The territory was
small The storm was visible and aud ¬

ible from the city

Any ladies fancy parasol now half
price at The Thompson Dry Goods Cos
removal sale

Mens 1000 suits now 699 at The
Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal sale

Hot and thirsty Get a champagne
phosphate at Cone Bros

ReadDeGroff Cos add this week

w- -
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Miss Frances Martin has returned

to Harvard
Mn and Mrs Fred L Palmer are

a siBter Mrs AC Reeve

Frank Carrulh has gone to Michigan
a visit in the old home

Mr and Mrs James Taylor and
Miss Anna Roark nave gone to Denver

Mrs Frank Harris was down from
Denver part of tho week visiting Mc-

Cook
¬

friends

Miss Sara Lowman left on No 5 Sat-
urday

¬

night last for Chicago where her
mother is ill

E E Maxon and family returned
home Monday night from their outing
of a few weeks

H D Beam and family have gone to
Hastings and will finally locate in Lin-

coln

¬

so we aro informed

Mrs L J Rittenhouse departed
Monday for to tho
bedside of her daughter May who is
quite ill

R J Moore of DeGroff Cos cloth-
ing

¬

department returned homo first of
the week from visiting at the old home
in Iowa

J L McBrien deputy state supt
was in tho city Monday evening on
business of the states educational de¬

partment
Miss Jeannette Van Depoel return-

ed

¬

close of week past from an absence
of a number of weeks in Kentucky Mis-

souri
¬

and elsewhere

Mrs Clark mother of Mrs C E
Cone whom she has been visiting for
soveral weeks left for her home in Kan ¬

sas City last Saturday
Mrs J H McManigal of Amarillo

Texas is visiting relatives in the city
She has been to Beaver Crossing this
state on a visit to a sister

Postal Clerk and Mrs H B Camp ¬

bell went up to Trenton Friday night
last on a visit to relatives returning
home on 12 Sunday morning

Miss Minnie Rowell departed on 2

Saturday morning
on a visit to Miss Nelle Gunn visiting
Minden Nebraska briefly en route

Mrs J A Kuns of McCool Junction
York county arrived in the city Satur-
day

¬

night on No 5 and is making her
parents Mr and Mrs T M Phillippi a
visit

Dora Oyster surprised the family
last Saturday morning by arriving home
on No 2 from Vallejo Calif where she
has been visiting her sister Mrs S D
Bolles

Miss Olite Rittenhouse was a pas

Meo0b

senger on No 14 Monday night for
Chandler Oklahoma going there on
account of the serious illness of her sis
ter May

Mrs M D Graham and Miss May
departed this week for Rock Island
Illinois where James is employed for
the government in the famous arsenal
of tho island

Holton Longnecker has gone down
on the farm near Redwillow to spend a
couple of weeks with the family toning
up his stomach on alfalfa and other pro ¬

ducts of the home farm

Rev George Scott of May wood spent
Wednesday in the city guest of his son
Acting Agent Scott on his way to Falls
City Nebraska to attend the annual
meeting of the Baptist church

Mrs E H Doan and Mrs Leroy
Kleven departed on Tuesday night for
Missoula Montana an a visit to Mrs A
B Wood Mrs L E Cann is in charge
of the Doan household meanwhile

Mrs W H Armstrong entertained
her mother Mrs Sutton of Imperial
close of last week briefly Mrs Sutton
was on her way to Colorado on a visit
to relatives before leaving for Illinois
where they expect to reside in future

J P Notley writes from Concordia
Kansas that Mrs Notley was operated
upon in St Josephs hospital of that
place on the eighth and is doing well
They expect soon to continue their visit
on into Missouri All friends will be
pleased to learn of Mrs Notleys im-

proved
¬

condition of health

Mrs Fked Plasmyere recently re-

turned
¬

home from a visit to Nebraska
City and Shelton She reports Dr Bal-

lard
¬

and family in good health and pros-

pering
¬

at the former place At Shelton
she visited Bert Lufkin and Bert Huet
both of whom and their families are in
good health and enjoying a fair share of
these prosperous times

Rev G L Brakemeyer pastor of the
German church of
Friend Neb and Rev W F Vogt of
the Guide Rock Neb German ¬

church were city visitors close
of the week the former being out for a
little outing and recreation and the lat¬

ter pastor being here on land business
for one of his

McCook Junior Normal Aftermath
THE MUSICAL WESLEYANS

The closing entertainment under nor-

mal
¬

auspices was tho concert by the
Wesleyan Quartette The court room

was filled to hear them and none wont
away unhappy or The
young men composing this superb quar-
tette

¬

aro possessors of excellent voices
and have a popular style Their music
is high grade and artistically rendered
They never fail to entertain and delight
and their appearance hero added friends
to the list of their admirers Roy Israel
who formerly the quan
tetto happened to be in the city and
favored tho boys and the audionce with
a few recitations which were also well
received Altogether it was a very en-

joyable
¬

entertainment and one of the big
successes of the normal

Sixty teachers from the various coun-

ties
¬

took the county examination for
certificates last Saturday

The last assembly of the normal was
held on Friday afternoon when farewell
talks were made by the different in-

structors
¬

the belated Wesleyans sang
two fine selections tho appended reso-

lutions
¬

were presented and adopted etc

The Redwillow County- - Teachers
Association held a session on last Fri ¬

day afternoon at which officers for the
ensuing year were chosen as follows
President A J Cassner of Indianola
Vice President J I Burwell of Dan
bury Secretary Treasurer Miss Laura
McMillen of McCook It was deter-
mined

¬

that two regular sessions of the
association be held during the next year
the dates for both to be fixed in the
future A joint meeting will be held
with the teachers of Hitchcock county
some date in October

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed

¬

at the last assembly exercises of the
Junior Normal School Friday afternoon
August 14

Whereas The first annual session of
the McCook Junior Normal School has
reached its close and

Whereas We the teachers in attend-
ance

¬

feel that we have been benefitted
beyond measure by our study and con-

tact
¬

with one another and
Whereas We feel that the schools of

Western Nebraska are to be benefitted
through this institution be it

Resolved That wo adopt the follow-

ing
¬

resolutions and endeavor to carry
the inspiration we have received into the
schools represented where we may im-

part
¬

the same to the youth of Southwes-
tern

¬

Nebraska
Resolved That we commend State

Supt W K Fowler and Deputy J L
McBrien for their influence in establish-
ing

¬

these junior normal schools and mak¬

ing it possible for us to receive almost
at home instructions in professional
fields that we appreciate the untiring
efforts of Supt G H Thomas and the
citizens of McCook for the many kind-
nesses

¬

they have shown that we appre-
ciate

¬

the efforts of the instructors lec-

turers
¬

speakers and all who have assist-
ed

¬

in making this institution a success
that more than ever as we go forth from
this school to take up the duties of our
profession we appreciate the broad prin-

ciples
¬

of Christian education and the
difficult and ceaseless labor devolving
upon every person entering the strenuous
life of a teacher

Resolved further That as we separate
we do so with a firm resolve that we
shall put forth every effort to place our-

selves
¬

upon the highest plane of educa-
tional

¬

workers that we may approach
a true standard We be-

lieve
¬

First In giving to our pupils the
elements of a strong education second
in teaching them the worth and meaning
of honesty integrity uprightness and
courtesy in all their associations with
playmates schoolmates teachers and
parents third that we inculcate into
their lives the true essence of patriotic
citizenship fourth that we believe in
the intense value of highest education
and that we shall encourage in every
possible manner the pupils in our charge
to pursue their education to the utmost
limit We believe further that every
true teacher should pursue his or her
work earnestly and that
he or she should spend at least one hour
each day in study of approved educa-
tional

¬

magazines and standard pedagog-
ical

¬

works that he or she should also
spend a few hours each week in culture
study We also believe that no teacher
can afford to teach without making a
most thorough preparation for his or her

I daily work
And finally we commend the work

of the McCook Junior State Normal to
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FOR SALE
One of the most desirable homes

M Mvn ttv- - nnwo unin jluvuui uiguti iuuuuj untu--
room closets fruit shade lawn
etc -tf Geo B Berry

S

A private telegram from
DebaAuri this morning reports
the robbery of The State Bank
of Lebanon last night Safe
was blown open and all funds
stolen No obtain-

able
¬

here President Hupp of
our city is in Lebanon today
Banks funds are protected by
a company against
loss by burglary Loss of
funds and damage to safe is

Robbers have
escaped

every active teacher in its district and
recommend to the various county sup ¬

erintendents that they extend their heart-
iest

¬

and most loyal cooperation in mak¬

ing the session of 1904 the greatest pos-

sible
¬

success and that they join their
institutes in making an effective union
institute during tho closing week of the
schpol
Flora Demaree Chm Furnas Co

Alta Hager Red Willow county
Sara Morris Chase county
Frank S Graves Hayes county
Eonice Munson Harlan county
Olcie Mcrrain Frontier county
Minnie Raichart Dundy county
Alice Stewart Hitchcock county

Committee

Populists Nominate County Ticket
The Populists of Redwillow county

met in county convention in McCook
last Saturday as per call and placed in
nomination a full county ticket

S W Stilgebouer of Danbury was
chosen temporary chairman and G C

Boatman of McCook temporary secre-

tary
¬

The temporary was
made permanent

All precincts in the county having
present were allowed

seats in the convention
The order of business was taken up as

per published call
Nominations were made as follows by

call of precincts
County Judge Sidney Dodge
Clerk District Clerk G C Boatman
Sheriff Alexander Ellis
Coroner Dr W A DeMay
Treasurer E C McKay
County Clerk Erwin Hopt
County A J Cassner
Surveyor Andy Barber
Counjy Assessor John R Neel
Commissioner Second d i s t r i c c

Charles Masters
Following delegates were chosen
State convention R A Green John

Broomfield B A Jones J R Neel T
K Quigley Maurice Reddy T J Rug
gles F G Little

Judicial Convention George Niccol
son Alex Brown M R Broomfield J
M Phillips W A Minniear Charles
Masters George Loomis T J Bales
E C Goehring

Following central committee was
selected with R A Green as chairman
and I M Smith secretary both of
McCook
Alliance Maurice Reddy Bartley
Benver Soren Simonson Danbury
Boudville William TJerling Indianola
Box Elder J S Mod rell McCook
Coleman Wesley Eozell McCook
Driftwood E C Goehring McCook
Danbury J C Lafferty Danbury
East Valley Charles Hopt Cambridge
Fritscb William Bergen Indianola
Gerver Alexander Ellis McCook
Grant August Wescb Banksville
Indianola B A Jones Indianola
Lebanon E C ClarkLebanon
Missouri Ridge Percy Catlett Bartley
Perry Fred Lepper McCook
Redwillow T K Quigley Indianola
Tyrone L J-- Shippee Lebanon
Valley Grange J M Phillips McCooh
Willowgrove I M Smith McCook

For Sale
The old school building in district 3

Redwillow county Nebraska will be
sold to the highest bidder for cash on
Saturday afternoon September 11 1903

at three oclock corner Main and Denni
son streets McCook Possession to be
given November 1st 1903 Terms 825
down and balance on securing possession

I H Wasson
W G Dctton
J W BURTLESS

Building Committee

Cheap and Durable Paint
We have a good mineral in different

colors which wears well and makes a
cheap paint Call in and get prices

A McMillen
Lost Strayed or Stolen

My blood hound Dew-

ey
¬

Collar No 15 A suitable reward
will be paid for information leading to
his recovery Ed Fitzgerald

We have one and two room wall paper
patterns afi very low prices

A McMillen

fri Mjmy tf il 6
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entertaining

CityIndianaon
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forDesMoinesIowa

Congregational
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gational
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professional
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particulars

guarantee

considerable

organization

representatives

Superintendent

thoroughbred

The Burneti Snyder Weddlngf
A happypretty and impressive nuptial

event was tho wedding of Miss Lillian
Cecelia Burnett and Mr Earl M Sny-
der

¬

Wednesday evening at the homo of
the brides parents Mr and Mrs Wil ¬

liam D Burnott
A large number of relatives and frionds

witnessed the joyous union of tho young
lovers

Promptly at 630 tho groom and Rec-
tor

¬

E R Earle of St Albans Episcopal
church approached from tho dining room
and under the floral weddingboll in tho
lace draped arch way awaited tho arrival
of the brido and party from the parlor
As Miss Millio Elbert softly played
Mendelssohns wedding march tho ribbon-

-bearers Velma Sutton and Gertrude
Snyder stretched the white ribbons
forming the aisle by which the brido
advanced on tho arm of her father pro
ceded by the bridesmaid and bestman
Miss May Hileman and Mr Eugene Le
Blanc Annie Burnett strewed flowers
before tho advancing party and Mar-

guerite
¬

Oyster bore the ring after them
The union was consummated accord

ingto tho impressive and beautiful ring
ceremony of tho Episcopal church the
father giving away tho bride

The brides gown was a pretty white
French batiste with waist with long
yoko of lace insertion bertha of lace and
pearl passementerie trimmings skirt
en train with panel front and shirred
ruffles trimmed with lace sash of white
liberty satin ribbon

The brido carried a largo boquot of
white rosesjthe bridesmaid of pink roses

After congratulations were given re ¬

freshments wore served
The brides table was decorated in

pink white and green A carnation
occupied a place at every guests plate
Pretty candelabra heightened tho general
effect Those at the table were The
bride andgroombridesmaid and grooms-
man

¬

parents and grandparents of the
bride the grooms brother and wife
Mr and Mr and Mrs G R Snyder
and Rector Earle At the conclusion of
the feast the bride cut and distributed
the brides cake among tho guests

Punch was served in the front hall ¬

way Misses Jessie Pope and Edna Gar¬

rard presiding
Mrs C E Pope Mrs Mary McChes

ney and eight members of the brides
club friends Misses Kate Sawyer Ethel
Pope Clara Thorgrimson Frances Mc
Chesney Virgie LudwickMaud Vander
pool Ora Hendricks Kato Garrard as-

sisted
¬

in the serving of the wedding
feast

Many pretty and rich gifts wero given
the young people

Among those present from out-of-tow- n

were Mr and Mrs E B Smith
and young son and Mr and Mrs A P
Ely of Red Cloud Mr and Mrs E G
Bohanan and Miss Beulah of Lincoln
and Miss Jeannette Dutton of Lincoln
Mr and Mrs Ely returned to Red Cloud
Thursday morning Mr and Mrs and
Miss Bohanan will leave for Lincoln to-

morrow
¬

but the grandparents will re-

main
¬

a week or so longer
The home was prettily and liberally

decorated without flowers and greenery
The bride and groom departed on No

2 Thursday morning on a wedding trip
east to embrace a visit at his old home
in Bloomfield Ohio where there will be
held a reunion of the Snyder family
His brother and wife Mr and Mrs GR
Snyder and little Gertrude accompanied
them to take part in the reunion

Both the young people have the love
and best wishes of a host of friends

I May they realize every fond hope and
expectation in their married life

Married Thursday evening in the
National hotel Hiram G Vincent of
Aurora Nebraska and Mrs Lettio Ball
of Cambridge Rev L H Shumate off-

iciating
¬

They went east this morning

The Seventh Day Adventists will either
buy or build a church They are now
collecting the sinews of war for that pur-

pose
¬

They will conduct a school in con-

nection
¬

with the church

Beware lest you get left by the clos¬

ing of The Thompson Dry Goods Cos
removal sale A week or so longer and
it will end The new store is getting
ready fast

Any white lawn or fancy washable
shirt waist now half price 75c ones for
38c etc at The Thompson Dry Goods
Cos removal sale

Mens 81250 suits now 369 at The
Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal sale

DSXSGXSXSX
The Roseville bakery dishes are

attracting considerable attention at
the Beo Hive

d

Best quality carpet warp on spools in
colors for 20c per pound at The Thomp ¬

son Dry Goods Cos removal sale

Mens 3500 suits now 83C9 at The
Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal sale

XeemaTStfFnitoF
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
Everything in drugs McConnkll
Get DeGroffs prices on ladies Ox-

fords
¬

McConnolls Blackborry Balsam for
diarrhoea

Have a chocolate ice cream soda Best
in town Cono Bros

McMillen makes a specialty of fine
stationery pen and pencil tablets

Any 50c corset for 38c at Tho Thomp ¬

son Dry Goods Cos removal sale
Try No 13 for sprains and bruises

McConnell Druggist
Fine furnished room with bath and

hont- - Mrs L R Hileman
Any sunbonnet now half price at The

Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal salo
Ladies 20c gauzo vests now lie at Tho

Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal sale
Use Liquid Koal for chicken cholera

mites lice etc For snlo by James
Cain

200 shirt waist suits now 8139 at
Tho Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal
sale

8100 washable drcs3 skirts now 69c at
Tho Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal
sale

Three furnished rooms for rent In ¬

quire of Mrs Sly North Manchester
street

Mens 25c gauze shirts or drawers now
19c at Tho Thompson Dry Goods Cos
removal sale

New goods for fall now arriving at
DeGroffs Thats why they mako you
such low prices

Lots of staple ovory day articles still
to be had at Tho Thompson Dry Goods
Cos removal salo

For rent Six room cottage with
barn See Mrs Elizabeth Ford atF
W Bosworths residence

American A 2 bushel extra heavy
seamless grain bags 16c at The Thomp-
son

¬

Dry Goods Cos removal sale

Paint your barns and granaries with
Commonwealth Barn Red cheap but
good McConnell Druggist

The steadily increasing patrons of Cone
Bros soda fountain is sure evidence of
tho superiority of the beverages they
serve

No morning services in the Methodist
church the pastor will bo absent hold ¬

ing quarterly meetings at Indianola and
Bartley

Lost In McCook August 14th or
15th a bracelet old gold sot with
rubies Finder please leave at Trikunk
office

You will need a fhe hoo and disc drill
this season and as the demand will bo
great you had better call early at WT
Colemans and secure one

After a good seasons business in wall
paper we are now offering some marvel-
ous

¬

bargains in our two room lots
Cone Bros

The electric light people have dropped
the word light from the title of their
company which will in due time be
legally known as the McCook Electric Co

Buggies a new and large stock to
select from at W T Colemans You
get a good article there for a fair price
See his stock and get his quotations and
terms

i
The Palace of Sweets over which

Taffey Charley has presided for sever-
al

¬

years on last Friday passed under the
management of C K Putnam late of
the Burlington engine service

Postmaster W H Benjamin of Banks ¬

ville has resigned and a petitioi is being
circulated for Bert Benjamin whom it
is hoped will succeed him W n hopes
to make a trip east when relieved of his
duties and responsibilities as nasby

The Ocean Wave washer is maintain ¬

ing its marvelous reputation as a washer
without an equal W T Coleman sells
them and no one complains Those who
use them are loudest in their praise If
you need a washer dont fail to see this
one before you buy

You Want the Best
For your money and its your fault if

you dont get it Thats why you
should come to our market Our mar-

ket
¬

supplies only the best Selected
meats too for those who want some ¬

thing especially nice for the table Try
us Test us Marshs Meat Market

On account of illness of one of the
firm the Star Clothing Co have decided
not to locate here

Ladies bonnets worth 25 to 50 cents
now 15 cents at DeGroffs Childrens
10 cents

Mens 8900 suits now 8599 at The
Thompson Dry Goods Cos removal sale


